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ADMISSIONS'THANK YOU 
The Admissions Off.ice .. ext:.ends a sincere "thank you" to all faculty, staff 
and students who -helped.to make.the Open House .. the success that it was. This 
important event ·needed and received support from the entire College community . 
Visiting High School. s.tuden.ts and their pa.rents found the dll.y quite informative, 
and were impressed with the campus, staff and students. Thanks once again! 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
The Music Department.will ,give a Seminar in preparation for the URI Chamber 
Orchestra Concert. The Seminar will be at 7:00 p.m. in the Little Theatre 
of Mercy Hall on Tuesday.,_ Oc..tober 12th. The URI Chamber Orchestra will perform 
on Wednesday, . October .20th in Ochre Court, The. Seminar will include background, 
analysis and discussion of: the works to be. perfoxmed. Among those works are: 
Franz Schubert's. Symphony. 115, Jan Sibelius' "Valse Tr:iste", and Camille Saint-
Saens 'Carnival of the .Animals' a work scored fo,r xylophone, two pianos and 
orchestra. 
BLOOD DRIVE 
College Health Services. shall conduct a blood drive. on October 13, 1982, 
It will be held in the Student's Lounge of O'Hare Academic Center from 10 a.m.-
3 p,m, 
Let's hope that. the gener.ous .spirit, always shown here, at S.alve, shall prove 
itself on October 13th. Refreshments shall be served to the donors . 
PARENTS WEEKEND 
Are you coming to Parents Weekend? 
It's October J.6 . & . 17 , for-freshmen and October 30. & 31 for. upp.erclassmen. 
Encourage your pareru:s. to. send their reservations in early so you won't 
be left out. 
If your parents have not re.cei.ve.d information about the.s.e. and other Parents 
Association activities, call ext. 223 -- TODAY! 
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THE NEWPORT COLLEGE SINGERS 
The Newport Coll.ega.Singers will perform in concert on Sunday, October 17th, 
at 2:00 p,m o in the. Great. Hall of Ochr.e Court. The reorganized Singers now 
number 40 voices. Karen Brelsford, instructor in, piano, is accompanist: Br . 
James Loxham, instruc.tor in music is the conductor. You are cordially invited 
to come and enjoy the performance, 
ANNUAL COMPETITION FOR OVERSEAS STUDY TO CLOSE SOON 
The 1983-84 c.ompetiti.on for grants for graduate . study abroad offered under 
the Fulbright P'J::.o.g:i:am and by foreign governments, universities and private 
donors will close on October 31, 1982. Only a few more weeks remain in which 
qualified graduate students may apply for one of . the approximately 500 awards 
which are available to 50 countries. 
Application forms....a.nd further information for s.tu.dents. currently enr olled 
at Salve Regina Coilege_ma;r he obtained from the . Fulbright Program Adviser, 
Miss Barbara Sybria~ .who .is located in . Ochre Court (3rd floor) . The deadline 
for filing applications on this campus is October 15, 1982. 
ATTENTION ALL COMMUTERS 
PLEASE COME TO THE. STUUENT .DEVELOPMENT OFFICE - 3rd .FLOOR, OCHRE COURT . 
WE HAVE YOUR PACKETS - WHICH CONTAIN - THE COLLEGE CALENDAR, STUDENT INFORMATION 
HANDBOOK, ACADEMIC ADVISING HANDBOOK, THE COLLEGE CATALOG . 
THEY ARE AVAILABLE FOR YOU BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:00 a .m. & 5:00 p.m. 
IF YOU HAVE ALREADY- PlCKED. UP A PACKET, THERE ARE .STILL TWO ITEMS IN 
ADDITION TO THOSE .YOU RECEIVED. ACADEMIC ADVISING HANDBOOK, & COLLEGE 
CATALOG. 
THIS IS IMPORTANT . MATERIAL - SO PLEASE ATTEND TO THIS REQUEST AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE. 
ATHLETICS AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Miki Ohlsen, instructor of. Ballet.in the Physical Educa.tion Department, wi l l 
be performing in a debut performance of the Island Moving Company Sunday, Oc tobe r 
10, 1982 at 2:00 .and .8:00 p .m. at Rogers High School. Miki is the co-founder 
of the eight member dance company. She has been a part-time physical education 
instructor at Salve for four years. 
ATHLETIC CLUB 
Support your athletic teams by joining .. the Athletic Club. The purpose of this 
club is to: provide ref-reshments with a concession booth at every home athletic 
event, raise funds for athletic needs, set up and run athletic contests. 
Please contact the athletic office, ext. 329 if you are interested i n being 
a member . 
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EXERCISE SESSIONS 
Exercise sessions for college faculty, staff and. office personnel will be 
offered Tuesdays and Thursdays, 4: 15 to 5: 00 p .m .. starting October 12, 1982, 
in the State Dining Room at Ochre Court. Louise Turi·lli is the instructor. 
These sessions ar..e off.ered free of charge, 
ICE SKATING CLUB 
There will be a mae.ting next week of all people interested in an Ice Skating 
Club. The time. and .place will be announced s.oon. . Please watch for signs. 
All skating will be at St. George's Ice Rink, 
INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBALL 
This weeks schedule: Sunday October 10 - 1].,:00 a.m. Enemy vs. Brew Crew 
12:30 p.m. Wrecking Crew vs. Seahawks 
Games are played at Conley Hall. There is still time to; enter a team. 
Contact Brian Lynch at the Intramural Sports Office at ext. 329. 
ATHLETICS 
The women's soccer .... team won their second game in,a row defeating a strong 
Colby-Sawyer team 3-L Gretchen Chaisson made .some outstanding plays in the 
goal. 
The women's tenni.s . . team dropped two matches to ,tough .. opponents Connecticut 
College and Rryant Coll..e.ga. Carol Lidestri won her 5th straight match of 
the season against Bryant, 
Eloise Evans placed.. .4th at the Rhode Island College . Inv.i.tationa1 Cross 
Country meet, helping the team to a 7th place. finish. 
The men's socc.er team lost a close. 3-2 game .,to .. nearby Rog.er Williams las t 
Thursday. Curry College defeated the men on Saturday 3-0. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE 
October -
Friday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
8 
9 
12 
State Tournament 
State Tournament 
Southeastern Mass. U 
WOMEN'S SOCCER SCHEDULE 
October -
Friday 
Monday 
Thursday 
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ll 
14 
Plymouth State College 
Rhode Island College 
New Hampshire College 
A 
A 
H 
A 
3:30 
3:30 
3:30 
3:30 
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MEN AND WOMEN CROSS COUNTRY 
October -
Friday 8 State Tournament@ Bryant A Women 
Saturday 9 Western New England College A Men 
MEN'S SOCCER 
October -
Saturday 9 Brandeis University A 2:00 
Wednesday 13 Barrington College A 3:30 
THE NEW NAUTILUS 
The "new" Nautilus is almost .here! Look for it in N0vember! Anyone interested 
in occasionally contributing.need. not jointhe permanent staff, Please submit 
any materials you wnuld like the st.a.ff .to. consider. for .publication to: 
Box 909 
Nautilus-Student Newspaper 
EDUCATION VIA RADLO 
Salve Regina. for the fifth. year, in cooperation wi.th WADK i:s pres-en.t±ng 
Education Via Radio. This year's to.pie .is Newport Structures. The College 
and WADK recognize that Newport's heritage is so rich and var:ied that it 
needs to be continuously researched and re-presented to both those who are 
already deeply aware of it and to those who are becoming cognizant of it · for 
the first time. It is hoped that this third series of programs· will serve to 
further enrich the . lives of all those who participat.e,. either as presenters 
or listeners. 
These series have been prepared by a committee of members . of the Salve Reg.ina 
College Community . It is jointly chaired by Sister Therese Antone, Vi.ce -
Pres£dent/Institutional Advancement. and Dr, .Robert J, McKenna, Professor of 
Histo.ry and. Politi.cs .. and Director of. College and Community Relations . Other 
members of the committee are Sister Ann Nelson, Professor of History and Politics 
and Chairman of the History and, Politics Department; Sister Esther Whalen; 
Director of College Information; Brother Gene Lappin, Professor of English 
and Chairman of the. English Department and Dr. Lois Eveleth, Professor of 
History/American Studies. The committee has been assisted by a large. numbex 
of the faculty and students of the College and other experts from the Commu:ni.ey, 
The helpful consultation of Judith A. Boss, author .of Ne'WPort, A Pictorial History 
and Dr . Daniel Snydacker, Director of the Newport Historical Society is grate-
fully acknowledged. 
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The program has been scheduled for every other Wednesday morning. f'rom · 9: 00 -
10:00 on WADK and began on September 29, 1982. This has been made poss-:lble 
through the generous cooperation of WADK and especially Freddi.e Fernandez, 
on whose regularly scheduled program these presentations are made. 
Ne:xt week's program: October 13- Edwin W. Connelly - Old Burying Grounds 
ALCOHOL WORKSHOP 
Registrations are being accepted for the workshop "ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE: 
ISSUES AND PERSPECTIVES.'.' which is . being s.ponsored. by the Criminal Justice 
Department, 
SESSION I: Octob.er 23 & 24, 19.82 .(Sat & .Sun) from 9:00 a,m, to 4:00 p.m, 
Room 228 O'Hare. 
SESSION II: .November 13 &. 1.4., 1982 . (Sat & Sun) from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.rr. . 
Room 228 O'Hare . 
There is n.o charge. . for. this works.hop.... You :will. r:ec.e.iv:e one (1) credit in 
electives. Mr. J.ames Carle.to.n .is .. the instructor, 
Enrollment is limited. Registration forms are available on the bulletin 
board outside of Room 103. Please complete and return to Mrs. Betty Toppa 
in Room 123, 
FACULTY NOTES 
Dr. Daniel McGregor has writ.ten and published an article which is in the 
September .issue of Exceptional Children on the topic of Child Advocacy , 
It reflects current research . findings on this t .opic which Dr. McGregor 
has been researching .for the past five years. 
Dr. McGregor has been invited. to speak on WOTB Radio with John Matrosa on 
October 24, 1982 for United Way. to ,explain .how their contributions benefit 
the mentally retarded in this area . 
Sr. Mauri.cita Stapleton, Judith. Gifford,. and Linda. Clorite -,par.ticlpated 'in 
the Library Fair, held on September 29 at the Warw1.ck Mall, spons.ored · by th.£: 
Coalition of.Library Advocates .. The purpose of the event was to make the 
public aware of library services, Salve Regina College .Library participated 
as a memher of the Consortium aL.Rho.de .. I.sland Ac.ademic. and Research Libraries 
(CRIARL), 
Mr. Masterson will be attending.the N.ew England High School Drama Council 
meeting to be held at Portsmouth High School, .New Hamp:shire, on Saturday, 
October 9th. Mr. Masterson is a lifetime member of the Councilts executive 
board. He will be addressing approximately forty high school theatre directors, 
about the Theatre Department at the College. 
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SOUTHERN AFRICA FORUM 
Lecture and discussion, "Quest.for Equality," speaker Dennis Brutus, poet, 
Northwestern Univers.ity.;. Tuesday, October 12th, 7 :30 pm., Alumnae Hall, 
Brown Univers.it.y, 180 Meeting Street, Providence; Free and open to the public; 
Sponsored by the World Affairs Council of Rhode Island. 
MISSING SLIDES 
SLIDES ARE MISSING URGENT! 
Whoever picked up two boxes. of 35mm slides from on top of the book drop 
mailbox in Mc.Aul.ey Library, please return them to the Library or to Dr. 
James Hersh in O'Hare. These slides represent seven years of research and 
work. They are an extremely important and valuable teaching resource, and, 
in fact, are irreplaceable. PLEASE HELP, 
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK October 4-8 1982 
DON'T TAKE YOUR SAFETY FOR GRANTED! 
As a member of the campus community, you have a responsibility to help 
prevent fires. 
You should: BE AWARE of special fire hazards that exist on campus 
COOPERATE with campus authorities in fire prevention efforts. 
You should also know proper EMERGENCY PROCEDURES AND PHONE NUMBERS in case 
a fire occurs. 
They could SAVE YOUR LIFE and the LIVES OF OTHERS! 
LIBRARY SCHEDULE 
Salve Regina College Library Schedule - Holiday Week End. Oct. 9-11, 1982: 
Saturday October 9 12 Noon - 5 p 
Sunday October 10 CLOSED 
October 11 2 pm - 10 pm 
ular Schedule Resumes Tuesda 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Weekend Liturgy Schedule -
Saturday, October 9 5:00 PM 
Celebrant: Rev. Douglas Spina 
Sunday, October 10 10:00 AM 
Celebrant: Rev. Richard Mazziotta (Baptism within a liturgy) 
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Campus Ministry continued: 
Sunday, October 10 6:30 PM Ochre Court Chapel 
Celebrant: Rev. Thomas Carnevale Music Ministry: Cantor: Br. James Loxhai 
The Sunday 9:00 PM liturgy at Eastgate will not be celebrated this weekend due 
to the Monday holiday. 
Monday, October 11, 1982 - Holiday - No scheduled liturgies 
The 4: 15 PM liturgy on Monday .. , October 18.t.h will be celebrated for Terry DaGrosa, 
a former member of the Salve Nursing faculty, who passed away recently. 
All are welcome. to attend this liturgy which will be held in the Ochre Court 
Chapel. 
EMMAUS: An experience of people,, o.f id.e.as~ but more importantly, of a spirit. 
It is a time to :re.lax, sdng, talk, refle.ct, listen, celebrate, ourselves and 
each other. 
Weekend Dates: Nov. 19-21 
Mar. 18-20 
Dec. 10-12 
Apr. 22-24 
Feb. 11-13 
June 10-12 
For more information., pl.ease contact the Campus Ministry office at the 
Gatehouse #302/389 
Upcoming Event: A senior Citizen En:tertainment Show 
Sunday, October 24, 1982 
Great Hall - Ochre Court 
AN AFTERNOON OF MUSIC, DANCE AND COMEDY TO BE ENJOYED BY ALL 
For more informati.on, please.contact the Campus Ministry office at the 
Gatehouse, 302/389 
CALENDAR 
Friday, October 8, 1982 -
EACUBO Meeting 
Clerical Meeting 
Monday, October 11, 1982 -
COLUMBUS DAY 
Tuesday, October 12, 1982 
EPCC 
Music Department Seminar 
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9 am - 3 pm 
9 a.m. 
NO CLASSES 
4-5 pm 
7:00 pm 
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Ochre Court 
Miley Conference Room 
Ochre Court Drawing Room 
Little Theatre Mercy Hall 
October 7, 1982 
Wednesday, October 13, 1982 -
Education Via Radio 
Blood Drive 
Reception 
Student Life Sena.te Meeting. 
Psychology Department Social 
Friday, October 15, 1982 -
Film - "The Fountainhead" 
Saturday, October 16, 1982 -
Freshmen/Parents Weekend 
Freshmen/Parents Weekend 
Dinner Dance 
Sunday, October 17, 1982 -
Cottage Association 
Newport College Singers 
Orchestra Rehearsal 
Film - "The Fountainhead" 
Tuesday, October 19, 1982 -
Concert Rehearsal 
Wednesday, October 20, 1982 -
Student Life Senate Meeting 
Concert 
Friday, October 22, 1982 -
Wedding Rehearsal 
Film - "Foreign Correspondent" 
Saturday, October 23, 1982 -
Alcohol Workshop 
Wedding 
Sunday, Octobe .. r 24, 1982 -
Alcohol Works.hop 
Concert 
Concert 
Film - "Fore:ign Correspondent" 
An AA/EO InBtitution 
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9 - 10 am 
10 - 3 
3 - 5 PM 
4 - PM 
6:30 - 8:00 PM 
7 PM 
All. DAY 
6:30 - Midnight 
1 - 6 PM 
2 PM 
7:30 - 10 PM 
8 PM 
5-10 PM 
4 PM 
8 - 10 PM 
5 PM 
7 PM 
9-4 AM 
Noon 
9-4 AM 
2-5 
8 PM 
8 PM 
-8-
WADK 1540 
O'Hare 
Ochre Court 
Miley Conference Room 
Boathouse 
Boathouse 
Entire Campus 
Ochre Court 
Miley Hall 
Ochre Court Main Hall 
Ochre Court 
Boathouse 
Ochre Court 
Miley 
Ochre Court 
Ochre Court 
Boathouse 
O'Hare 
Ochre Court Chapel 
O'Hare 
Ochre Court 
Ochre Court 
Boathouse 
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